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WEDNESDAY.

S.VIIO

British Front in Fiance ud It
By t hi' Asso iated
itium, August 22.
rraaij Thf British begun Moth
(operation north Ml of Ypraa at 'lawn
M the bottlt scarred ground between
!Lntimrali ind PfeeantMrg,

If R

T

By Associated

Chicago.

August 22. The Con-- 1
.... i ,u u.. .i...
....... ....
......
tmm
largest retail coal dealer
in the
world, today announced a alaah
f
from one dollar to a dollar and eighty
centa per ton on aoft coal which ia
effective immediately.
Thia ia in line
with the price lived laat night by
lreaident Wilaop.
111..

i

Month. N. Copy.

MAK E MORE RAIDS

Press.

London, August 22 Ten tii rman
airplanes
approached
the English
.oast on the county of Kent line to- day, it is officially announced.
Two of Ihe raiding machines were
hi ought down. Bombs were dropped
at Dover, an important naval baae on
KM,
Bass ia planninic ti move his
the English channel ami at Margate.
belongings
the
excepting
horses and
By Associated Press
Three persons were killed and two
aays
men
me
10
came in
next lew
(iermana jured. The statement say the raiders
Paris, August 22.
new home near Hachita.
Uncle K'.l
violent count'
attacks last' were unable to pcuctiatc far inland.
thinks they have a fine propoiUinn made
, y,ey have hll(1 perrty of night on the Verdun front weat of the
tnr,,
.
..
Meuae.
They penetrated the French RUSSIANS RETIRE HUOKI
rain ami the grass n line Mia son linea at pointa in their attempt to reTHONG GERMAN OFFENSIVE.
Tom Pendleton, haa sold where
capture ground taken from them by
they were and has taught :t half
fiich offenaive but, the war
By Associated Press.
tereat where Mr. lias will locate the I.
announces, were driven off.
s
They will live in a mile t each other.
Petrograd. August 22. The
began an offensive in the norBy Associated Press.
A Utile stranger came to the Tom
thern part of the Russian line between
Washington, August 22 - The sen- Tirul Marshes and the river, so the
Middh ton home in Douglas, Arizona,
derlas week in th wee houra of he ate today tentatively adopted the
war office announces today. The Rus,n .1 and from hia looks promises to mis amendment which would add forty sians retired a short distance northseventy
and
good
Mexiran lighter, anil million, three hundred
ak' i
ward between the marshes and river.
theare 'ilanning to move nearer the! thousand dollars by greatly increasing
They have kept him for their surtaxes on incomes exc ling half
By Associated Press.
'tile son. His name and the in. linn, dollars.
London. August 22. German an-sda'e of his arrival has not been learn
is made a raid off the Y'orkshire
ed.
hut best wishes of the Curren'
two
the
Dan Lucas and wife and
It is officially an
00 si last night.
will follow him to his new home.
TuesFred,
came
in
boys, .lack and
m meed that one of the raiders ut-- .
They
car
at
left
their
day afternoon.
ked at the mouth of the Sumber
I
Tom Reeves, wife and the boys, Koswell and MUM down on the train .ml was lired on by anti aircraft guns.
Hoy, and Tom, Jr., and mother, Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Lucas left for RoaWtl' "hc dr riped bombs and then made to
Sprong, left today noon in the big this morning ami from there they wi. BOA. The damage so far reported is
car for l.ovington where Mrs. Reeos go to the ranch.
s'ight.
(will visit her sister and family. Mrs
ieVff I). Hart.
Front Farmers' Bxchangi Bulletin,
Do your swearing at the Current
llet the Johnson grass or Ihe John office. Notary always in.

COAL PRICES
y Associated Fresa.
PRICE OK COAL COMES
TUMBLING DOWN TODAY.

mi.

GERMAN AIR SHIPS

I

BIG DEA

Year,

...

...

London. August 22. In fan- "( thr
liCHy Herman BOUHtOT attack thr
Hritiah maintained their newly gained
positions on the outskirts of I .en- - and
it ia onieially announced that further
prOgTOII was made at some pn'nl.

.

e

Ger-man-

i

i

By Associated Praaa.
SHIP RUNS ASHORE IN FOG
THEN CONTINUES JOURNEY
Port, August 22. The
Atlantic
British ateamer, City of Ijipome.from
an oriental port with M paaaengera.
ran ashore in a fojr off the New England coast and Inter floated without
aaaiatance and proceeded on her

JAPS NOW IN AMERICA.
Washington. August 22. The Japanese mission to the United States
arrived today.
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

First National Bank

The

SON (II U. I'. MINIMA IS
ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED.

Carlsbad, N. M.

IMPOSSIBLE FOR
GERMANY

10

AGREE

ON PEACE TERMS
Press.

Berne. August 22. In diplomatic
circles the passage
in
MichaelU'
speech is taken to mean that notwBh-standinefforts to hasten the work of
arriving at h decision it has not yet
possible fm liermany to agree
with her allies concerning a joint
to the papal note. It is interpreted as indicating that differences exist between Berlin and Vienna and between Vienna and Sorla. Austria, ac
cording to reports, desires a complete
acceptance whereas Germany wishes
only conditions of acceptance and Bulgaria demands aasurane by her allies
that she may annex territory now occupied by her.

RETURN FROM HOUSE PARTY
Miss Mary White, Miss Frances
Seay and Miss Jean Maderis of Sher
man, Texas, returned Saturday from
a delightful house party at the home
of Miss Eulalia Merchant and Miss
Leila Christian at Carlsbad.
Roswell
Rteordi
A party of young folks went up to
Roswell on the train Tuesday evening
anil expected to go by auto from
there In L.mngton. The party were
Fred iiinl .luck Lucas, Misses Mary
Fletcher, Mary and Masie I'ssery.
They will spend three delightful days
at the picnic.

Midland, Texas, August 111. Sl.tr
ughan t'owden, son of G. F. ('owdcii.
one of the most piomimnt cattleman
in the slate, was accidentally shot and
killed today by his cousin, Leek Cow-deof Abilene. The boys were hum
ing wildcats among the rocky .lags
of Blue Mountain, on Mi CoWdeit'i
ranch. They became separated ami
youns Leek Cowden, In ruing at a
wildcat, hit and instantly killed his
cousin, who was in the brush just be
yond. Dallas News.
Strnughau Cowden. the boy that was
killed, is a nephew of Mrs. I.averty,
and Leek Cowden is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. William Leek
The affair is very sad for all Concerned and
the Current shares their sorrows. Mr.
I.averty received a wire the fust if
thf week telling of tile accident b.lt
Mrs. I.iiverty was away and lie JJd
not report until today

J. G. Osburn and wife left for
last night.
Mr. Osburn was
John Stewart came in home from a
going on lo l.ovington to the picnic
.'ami Mrs. Osburn was going to stop in tour of the western country Sunday
evening. And it is reported they If
Artesia with her mother.
Mr.
going to move right away.
The lasttidings we had of Mr. and Stewart has not bought a ranch yet
Mrs. Rose, Mr. ami Mrs Hughes, of but he has a number in view.
Loving, and Miss Vera Hart, they
were in El Paso. Mrs. Hose had been a Mrs. Grantham and Mi. Markman
quite ill.
will entertain the W. fj, T U. at the
Mrs. J. E. Adkinson and son, J. E..
home of Mrs. Grantham tomorrow.
Bill Morlar and wife were in from Thursday, evening. All the members
Jr., also Mrs. W. E. Graham
and
daughter, hVmice, are coming today their home west of town today. She with their husbands art urged to be
says
they have some grass, the show-er- present.
from Amarillo for a two weeks stay
There will be a short prothat fell did some good if it would gram and a good social time. This
with their sister, Mrs. Bert Sands, of
only
come
heavier
Paao,
now.
is
the
who
home
of their
at
El
will be the second social occasion of
parents here in Carlsbad.
the Union.
Utile of the Circle: Don't forget
J. P. Childress it at the l.ovington to come out Thursday night.
Ray Blocker left
will he served. A special Ui.J. M. Parduet...andI ,..,;..t,...
picnic, going out yesterday afternoon
la
the
" IIIIIIM I.II I,,'. IIIKL.'II
with J. D. Walker and ions, and Joe invitation la extended to the ladies
Pardur roadster, where they will
that do not come often. Try and come spend
Johns.
the week-end- .
s
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By Associated
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FRENCH TROOPS

MAKE ADVANC E
By

Associated I'ress.
Berlin, August 22. French troops
gained a footing in th" southeastern
part of Avacourt Wood and on knolls
MM of that position on the Verdun
front, it is officially announced today
The statement says the French forced
their way into the German position in
the southern part of the village of
Samognaaud on the east bank of the
Mouse
Losses of the French infantry la said to be very heavy and the
l u nch command
had to ponlae sev
eral of the ten attacking divisions ut
ter the battle.
Around Lens yeater
day the QerTMn general siaif re porta
the coal depot
southwest of the
French mining center in the hands of
.
Brili-hthe
HEARINGS TO BE RESUMED
By Aiaoclated

I'ress.

Denver, Colorado,
August
22.
Hearings into the proposed strike in
the Colorado fuel, iron and coul camps
will be resumed by the industrial commission :n Trinidad on Tuesday of
next week. The other hearing will be
at Walsenhurg on Thursday of next
week.
Mrs. Hatfield was delighted to have
four of her lady friends cull yesterduy
afternoon and spend the time with
needle and thn ad. She did not know
they were coming and the ladies had
not planned to call at the same time,
but just happened that way.
Cfcrlttlan a Co.. INSURANCE

the evening

TkEveningCurrent
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second clan matter
the pOil (ilttce at
April 10, 1017,
Carlabad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March ::, IS7P
Sunday - excepted, by the Carlsbad
Print in; Company
-

-
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One year in udvunce
Six mORthl m advance
One month in advance
.Sample copies

WEDNESDAY.

AVOUfcfT 22. 1917.
Miss Anna
'. I.oring. teanher of
Art in the Sam HovatOfl Normal 'Institute, of Texas, is visiting her

Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production

H. Midline- - Editor nnd Manager

Entered at

CURRRMI

nicrcs, Mrs. K.
Loring, recent!

TO T A h I IPPRCT SEPT. 1ST.
Preferring the latter the undersign-- d ask our
Ot
can assist rat) materiall)
The cot! of tollcrt ion and delivery of your bundles in nine renin.
In future the minimum' charge for each package will he Iwenty-lirents. If iiiur hill amounta lo
kindly arrange with our representative to rail every two weeka. i i inrreaae contents: lo minimum.
We all hate regular day for calling, eliminate the second slop hy

Ray V. Davis

.

Master Photographer

e

fi.OO

11.00

60
06

ami Miss Acile
of Ban Antonio, Tex.

I. Reed

PHONE 31

having bundle reayd.
Kindly arrange to pay raah on delivery aa drier must return
rash or your bundle. This ia not a question of your financial
Mrmher of Ihr ssorialed Press.
hut lor economical rra ois only.
The Associated Prati is exclusively
Kemember. your laundry is NOT racing prices. We arr asking vou
entitled to the line for republication of X lo help us in making such a step un eceaaary.
all newt rredited tn it or not otherM.Mil.l a.s.sim i s m we may he maMM to give you same
ise credited in this paper ami alto
HIGH ORAM SERVICE.
he local news pohlished herein.
All rights of republication of special
despatches herein are also reserved.
THE RAMITARI wax
QOOO CHANCE FOR RAILROAD
PROM RORft RLL TO QULF.

IDDRBBB AT MRRTINfl

T.WPA V Elfs

ok

AfMOCI ATION.

Santa l e. M. M Aumiat
la am
'address ii (he annual meeting of the
Taxpayers AasociaUon here on Aug
lust 80, former Oovernor 11. J. Ilager
.

-

man, president of the aaaoeiation,
pointed out that the per capita coit
of state government In "New Mexico
had Increased from 8.00 in ItlS to
IS4M in 1017. exclusive of the 7.r0,000
war appropriation made at the special
legislative session last May.
The
Raped New Lisa Would Moo Huild LOYAL TRMPCRANCI legion
.children with us. The children pre-- ' state appropriation this year, he aaid,
North. Qlvtgg Direct Communica-- t
OK CARLSRAO organized. sent were:
totaled f,144tSo4i an increase of
Hasel Anderson, Lilian Hell, A. C. 000,008 over 1018, and the total in
Kin With
riii.
Ruby
Hell,
Hell.
Childress,
Kloyd
Nineteen enthuaiaatic children
Opal
dehtedness- - stale, county, town and
of
(irace school district was now $10J0!l,.,IHlJ,
Roawall, N. M August 88. Roawall Carlabad met at the Christian rhurc i Childress. Pauline Childress,
has amilher railrond hi sight.
The on Tuesday afternoon and organise iBearup, Dorothy Dillard, Leila Dil- compared with 11,444,018 in 1918,
cttiaani today rioted a contract with the Loygl Temperance Legion of Cni- - lard, lard, Lyman Millard, William
"It was the ai. lUnced intention of
M. II. Merely agreeing to
pay him libad. After tinging two familiar Purdy, Catherine I'urdv.Mildie.l Hack tin- - sssociation," tald the former New
1800,000 when a I all road
with its song and the scripture lesson, two ley, Edith Roberts, Beai t Shannon, Mexico executive, 'and has heen its
western terminus mi Grand avenue, veraea from the third chapter (,f pint Mary Nett Heed. Rvanel Wright, Ho- - endeavor from the beginning, to en
Roswell, ami connecting
COUrage, in every way poasiolo, the
either with Corlnthiana, Mra, Ball led in prayer hart Wright
The ladies present were:
Mrs Dillard then
the Hanta Ke north r Lubbock. Tax.,
briefly of :hi
oconomical and eflk lent ue of the tax
Hu-Masdames, Wright, Dougherty,
or wuh the Texaa ami Pacific at Mid country! need of the ,! Idren to en
payer- -' money, and, with this in view,
land, The axacl routa has not bean list in the movement of the ca u . uf tun. Moore, Bell, Roberts and I)
much time ha- - been consumed m the
temperance an I become loldien to lard.
study of state, county, municipal an l
defined In the agreement.
help flghl the enemy "King Alcohol".
Tins is the cliis," of negotlal
ichool span ling and of the general
She turn leu. a lew Oil ll.lllll 11 v
which have extended over the past
.administration ..f public funds. Wo
f( r boyg and girla,
month. The contract win
have attempted tu bring to the public
win, the
finally
drawn Monday and signed hy Mr. children followed carefully throughout
notice facts con erning the coat of
tinHarely and a committee repreeeirting the organisation cf
government and thi great need of reLegion,
the cltiteni,
The motion '.hen made by Klovd
We have pointed out. al- trenchment
way- - aftei
While the contract aa fur as Ros- - Childreai that we organiie u Loyal
caref
inquiry, how, in
,
well citizens are concerned doe., nut Temperance Legion now. wg second
many vae-ipecifj
Saving could bo
QUARANTRRD
stipulate tiny extenalon west, it is led by Catherine Purdy and carried by
Is
achieved. It
erhaps tu auun to
..
presumed it is the intention
r
expect
a
"ROOD
The
constitution
RRO CROAR CMRBTB"
result S hut the
unanimous vote
of the
new company to build northwest from was read and adopted, after whicn
rate ut which results are being ob-- i
Metal Trimmed with (ienuitie
Id
Roawall, ami it i hoped at least that Mrs. Hell was chairman uf a comdjs
slow, Legtti-jmr.- 'e
mragingly
tmed
Cupper, Satin Kn'sh
.t will in, .an a mere direct connection mittee to select the officers of the
progress n.. opt would care to
gm
Hut
block.
with Alhii(iici,iio
whose report - follow- - was a- ntant generally
wastes so mock thai ! most legitiMould Rmeftl farmers.
aoptedi
110.00 To KH LOW
S
mate progress could readily be tinan
Kloyd Childress, president.
Mr. Merely spei ilicullv denied this
ed from the elin nation Of waste."
morning that he wai representing the
Avunel Wright, vice president.
It la notorloua, President Hager- Hanta r"a ..r th.- Texas and Pacific.
Catherine Purdy, seeretaiy.
However, this is imt a vital point with
man declared, that a treat deal of
Mary N'ett It I. treasurer.
the eitiaeni, a.-- their chief aim ,s to
property ss capes taxation .and the fact
When the question of funds for caropen a mure direct route to the ulf
II calmly a ceptad by the
average
rying un the work uf the Legion MIM
man, "be ai.se, aa a rule, he Is not
and Incidentally the
country to 'up, the children displayed well the
the east, which
himself strl
lomnlying with
hc
growing
rapidly metal of which aoldien are madv fof
RL PASO OAF I rRMR.
law, believing, ind often with reason,
ine new road would he of material they ipeedUy passed a motion that
aid to the farmer! In the shipment the memberi themselves pay fur their
Lea .1 Krost, owner of the Franklin that if he due, strictly comply with
-- f alfalfa
and apples, the bulk of needed supplies and he dependent on motor car company at Kl Pasu. Texas, the law he cat nut Ii ud his own with
hi neighbor, asho
which goe '., southern Texas.
They then decide,! to iuy and M. .L Stewart, uf the
no one,
Wichita cited thai in 1918dues not do so." Ho
No pa
omitted property
plant have as vet heen one doen muik.' hooks fur the Legion. Kails truck company, passed through
announced by the committee n to
Edith Robert! was elected piandst K.l Pane (lap un thati way t Hope, valued at 110,380,484 was added to
how the money
"Tremble,
the
King
assessment,
and that in that year
the new mud will The national motto:
he railed
Alcohol; we shall grow up." was
were sume heavy rains in the railroads paid "I r per Cant of sll
rhers
lauds 'Ji
adopted as was also the national rally Crow Plot in the last week wM( b the
cent, livestock
III per
I
cry, the salute and the iiuerprotj-tioerf and .itangilde property,
OLLRGE
PART Of
washed
the
road
uut
badly
left
and
of the salute, "My head, my heart, lea inanj mud holes that travelers hud auch as bonds, stocks, money, ft ratal
RTATR UNIVRRRITY.
creuila, only 8 per cent. As an
and this right band, for Qodi aura to oetour n round via Carlshnd
VW. .
tn pe' land
example of omitted property he an
native land"
tu Hope.
Theffli.'ege of the City uf R Pago 'home and
thut a utai of iM.oio.2.'i
I. K Tailur was j visituf In the noun cad
The Legion voted t. meet regular!)
indardised and li
has been
eras of hmd was ati'l unaccounted
lull Saturday afternoon at the Chris
Valley fur a few day- He and fam- I
aril
the Stafo University of
for In the tax rolls.
p. m.. the next meet ily returned home Sunday.
church at
Texai and its work is the same. One tian
Reviewing the sctlvltlaa of the as'Juth,
August
BatUraay,
Mrs. L. M. Siff.iid Is still
may take 'heir grade! from the Col ing to he
Hagerman called
many more
She la improving very slowly. sociation, Governor
lege to tie Slate ('Diversity or any when we hope tu nave
Johnny Rtawari returned heme from attentionha to the (i t thut the
Other stand ird college und continue
leen of great assistance
Silver City Sunduy evening.
then work without I break. The ;n
and to tho
Mr. Katber and family came in from tu the tax enmmiHsion
given hy Professor- - of
BtrUCtlon
aUi'e,
csiunty,
school and municipal
Kuawell last Kriday. They intend to
Ira Slate University in State llniver
in
the
authorities
adjustment of tax
gn 'west with Mr Bass in a few days
Building! under the State Univcr
XTJ
levies, and that In 1918 alone the coMi. Mike Iriharne has relumed to
alty regulation" with the State Unioperative
work
in a aaving
reeulted
the mountains with his sheep. We all to the taxpayers of fc'.uO.Oim.
versity courses uf study. Su a stu
The asstay
will
Mike
welcome
back.
him
I
dent la really attending the state
sociation was in entire accord, he said,
BRRT
it i
get
he
us
plenty
water,
can
of
if
with
K.l
Meant he is doing it at
for when he ia in the mountains he with the tax commission in holding
l'asu instead uf at Austin.
dont have to horrow his neighbor's that one of the greatest needs is
yuung
given
is
Military training
more stringent provisions
for tho
cake of lea to sit on to keep ruul.
training
men and Red Croai first aid
prompt collection of taxes, with morn
through
Shattuck
Ned
passed
the
penalties fur delinquanoaa and
is given the young women.
(lap with a big hunch of cuttle he serious
was taking through tu West Pug1 less opportunities fur ahues of thonothing so deCanyon to his cement tank, lie had rebate law "Than
he leclarod, "for tho to
INIM SI HI VI. I I.I H.
lotl uf help diss lleun. Oliver Shat- moralizing."
tuck, Miss Maggie
Shattuck
ami who are dispose,) to pay their taxes
Th,- i
kmg and sewing dull mot
younger sister, and brother. Vera promptly as to ee slackers persisThey all had tently escape their jut share of the
Vest, of Carlabad.
tins aftenoon fur the last tint! this
public hurden, even after their taxes
The;, have heen a .'aithful
summer
plenty to do to keep them rounded have ntcually
been SBSOBeed and exclub to assemble this warm weather
up. It looks like old times lo see
Tt will always
tended on the rolls
and learn to cuuk The meetings have
the cattle and sheep coming hack to be
difficult hi secure n proper public
undei the direction of Mrs, P.M.
the old hunting grounds.
for cloun tax administration as
Their llnal exhibit will lie
HaMleld
Joe Plowman is still working un spirit
long; os this condition xi.ts."
Tbursduy from one o'dooh all after
the hep company's tank. He thinks
noon ami even one in town ia invited
it will take about two weeks to finish
Phone us the newi.
to come, especially the parents of the
the job. It will lie one of the largest
of
disinterested
when
,n the mountain
girla. Three judges
tanks
parties will he selected to pass on the
( HK
.TIAN A (Ml.
dainties and sewing. There will be a
second prue offered and tnev
firt and
High
INSURANCE
the
meeting
at
hold
the
will
Cuaru humtt ws end out ia wrap
See Them at
school building
ped in strictly sanitary paper
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KVKMM. CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. John Beckett, aftei a month
of illness here, at the home of her
dauajhter, Mrs. M. C. Stewart, died
yesterday at live o'clock. Many of
the relatives were here.
They left
with the body for Mope last iiiicht.
e
A
(iranlham, Ann .Mr. West took the remains by auto
troriK and Will Merchant, ate leav and the relatives went in their cars.
inif tuilay noon for the plains where The funeral was held there this mom
they have a business and pleasure trip ink' at ten o'clock. About a enr
ait"
combined with friends in l.ovinifton.
Mrs. Beckett suffeied a partial stroke
of paralysis and died from the effects.
J. 8. Oliver in leaving this aftei-noo- Mer throat seemed dry and she could
for Amarillo, Texas, by auto to not swallow or talk for four or five
meet Mr. Olivr and the children, days before she died.
who have been away for the summer
Ruby
Misses (iladys Brlce and
Joe l.ockhart and son, (iansnn, are Saunders, of Roswell, who have spent
in town tOMy from the Stone ranch ten davs us irues's of the (!enrfe M
below Otis.
They
Cooke home, left this momma.
'have had a very pleasant stay, a numOur easy method of washing
ber of social affairs havini been plan1y lends Ufa to your ifarmeots.
ned in their honor.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
('. T. Adams nnd wife are iroinK as
Mrs. Annie Moore and little daugh- Lfir as Littlefield with Mr. Oliver
where they will be fur some time
ter, Louise, are visitinir on Rocky at
heep
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, las Mr. Adams and son have
there. UOOrgO. and wife are (OMR as
iroinir out today
far as Roswell and expect to leturn
Lena l,ee Dickson, daughter of Mr. tomorrow
and Mrs H, I'. Dickson, was operated
Emma llrockman has the p is'
on Sunday for ndanoid s. Shi- was retion Miss Roberta Brooding filled ai
moved to her home and Im- - been
h.nicely.
court house. Miss Emu a is a
graduate of the Carlsbad Htath nelt Kl
lirla, th s law! term and is a very adaptable
Mrs. I. other I'erry nnd thi
lth
m
BbM I "on" looy an
who are spending a few days Willi her
i
W l"s
sister, Mrs. will EM. Conor, it Ihi a (,'' week's exp rienec, no
h.tto.
farm, will be home this eveninv.
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GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

trio--Judi-

y
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.

ST 22. ISI7.

AUu
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I

TO

Mrs. J. f Rarey and s.m. Prod,'
came Monday from a Ion stay on the
Pacific coast and in B1 Paso with her
daughter. Mrs. Brady, and son. Kranl.
Rarey. Mrs. Rarey was very ill ye
terday. possibly from the tip. nnd 01
the boys haviiiK to irn to war. Era 'k
Rarey. of HI Pao, whose number '.as
been draw-nhas stood Hie exarr nation and will have to go, Ch:i'l"s,
who is a irenera' fmonte and tin- idol
of hi mother, is with Co'mpM ny B
and a visit home before he
cs to
the const would help her re rain her

I

B

wore

w
!n

I'M

I

north

DO VI

tlf

till

I

Powder

I

Mr Harkey and Miss Myrtle came
Mr
in from the ranch this morninu
Harkey left on the early train for
Roswell and Miss Myrtle is spending
the day in town and will no back to

the ranch this afternoon accompanied
by Miss Mariarete Roberts, who will
spend u week with her.

FOR SALE BY

lb. Star Pharmacy
Hfc Rex ail Store

Mr. Jol Martsborne
terdO) from the east. Mr.
Hortahoi
havini been gono a
has been
Bortohon
away about three months visitinir her
daughter. Mrs. Karl Sutherland and
i
family In Burlington, Kansas,
I ill Missouri and her brother at
They had a very
Alene, Oklahoma.
pleasant visit.

If you need a car, it will pay you
to see the car load of new Stude
bakers juat received at the Ohnemus

e

M-- .

A card from the Mesdames
Boyds
Dudley and Haling Useory also Jim
ays they reached theii destination
Kairell are xoinif to spend several among
days on the plains and enjoy mooting delightedthe Oaarki Friday. They are
with the climate and are
the young people from all over the
county that will be there for the pic expecting a grand time.
nic.
Miss Jayne and Nettle Mae K it
off for Lovington this morning
Mrs Warren (iossett and daughter, woro
where they will visit relatives an en
Miss Violet, are planning to spend n joy
festivities in that lively town.
few weeks with friends m Amarillo Theythewent
w ith Wilks QutOOCOCk
i.t
and Slayton. Texas, going tomorrow his car.
niirht.
Mrs. Luther Thomas, the tw i clrl
dren and her mother. Mrs. Keller,
left this morning in the Overland,
oaiiaier for T.nvlneton whore thev
laBtiotpate a pleasant time
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Snritarv Wav
Waltei Hales nnd wife from the !'
ranch ami- yesterday and w,
t
of 'he Batoi overnights
Thev are
The Willintr Workers of the Moth-odi- thinking of ifoinif to the plains for
Sunday school will serve ice thi uorbocuo,
cream and cake on the court house
lawn Saturday afternoon and evenin r
Remember the admonition of qui
Help the boys.
President: "Conserve our country'
We will have on sal
food supply".
h'ruit that vou can afford to can is tomorrow and the day after a lot 0
' ,u for .''
Co,
and fan y Bar'lett pears at
Call Joyce-Prui- t
scarce
order of lbs. of strictly fancy pears pounds Less quantities tie. per lb.
JOYCK PRUIT CO.
for 12.50. On sale tomorrow and the
day after.
Rupert Baoll and mothi"-Mrs. T
A. Bull, cam" un from the ran h .t'
of
good
teams
FOR SAUK. Two
Mrs. K.e'l
the state line yesterday.
One good farm say they have had two fine rams at
homes and harness.
at
sheet
new
wairon with bow- - and
say thm have had two fine rains at
a bargain at the Ohnomuo shops
the ranch, Mrs. Jack Home and thi
little irirls came in from Bbck river
yesterday mottling and they are a!!
TIRRP FBBT irninif.v to Lovinirton this afternoon to
VNCOMPORTABLR,
'he nicnic and mei! manv of
.II
Mrs. Raoll ll look
their old friends
Were neer known to he in the
me tine and the irrund babies are de
l;ithte. to see her.
same shoes with

Rexall Foot

LAUNDRY.

Sanitary Way

ol.lt

RASH

KMT PI It
B

GOODS,

R STILL

W

r it

END

H BBS

R.

rtoorborne,

Mr. and

r-

ser

demands

to serve you.

k tQE,

BRER

.

DICK

DRUGGIST

B

Mlai

weet

M

M

i

POCOO,

Pbop

l

B

PALM

foreman at th"
in last eveninv
with n ton or mora of choice pears. Phono
The kind the mountains are famed for
and they will have MIM tine apples.
John

KI.A-VOR-

.

aretileae

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

Thayer ranch, coma

DIPPED. ASSORT I'D
AND TMKY ARB FRESH.
win
BRJ THRU in OUB

i

weld your

Borneo! Bhafer, wile ami little son,
left this morning for Lokewood where
they will be joined by Wulter McDon
aid and family and Mrs. Hopkins, who
will
in the Shafer car.
They are
taking a ramping outfit and will uy
on the plains as long 00 the sport
lasts.

Us ton, wife and daughter,
II
town rootorday,

fanned and preserved peon are not
Ordei
a luxury at MLM for "0 lbs
earlv today or tomorrow of Joyce
Pruit 'ompany.

Chocolates! Chocolates!!

SAPS

to

The man who cares,
vice. We are prepared
CARLSBAD STEAM
The

Mrs l n Bradfute and two children
left th- - (list of the week for Clous
will join Mr. RrodfUtO and
where i
rnokfl Iheil home.

Irweel

Sweet Shop

facilities
an

strength.

-

weetl

I

WEAVER'S GARAGE

r

HAND

v

Don't forgot
e know how and have Iks
broken eOOtlogS, havini recently instil'
plant that welds ill classes of iron

-

,

I

Shaw

are th"

Toffelmlro,

Phono 9

and Miai Pooploa, of
gUOlta of Mis ThoMlfl

"
Will Smith and family
enjoying
the week end sm the plains and
tho roping and other
norti in
the plains town.
aee-In-

g

rela-tlv-

I.MSTBun h of keys, with nnmo
W. C. Van, Montgomery, Alabama on
taL'.
Binder mail sine to Roswell
Kflectn
Company, Roswell,
to the bat ius and
Is
out Jim New Mexico.

Harry Woodman wont
pave 'his moming tnkinir
Mr. Blokely, of California.
Whit
i" h'S nr The men are 'ooking over
the v. k there
I

Examinations

KOR RBNT
Moi.se furnish.
in
La Muerta. Cill Phone BSB,
AUu
fresh cow for subI

-

enotrraphen wlil
"on nffi Sat

for

be held at the Rer

KOR LENT Two rooms,
lose tn,
with 0( without
furniture
ice or
Mrs W. II. MuMane. 259.
phonx

Por Information
urday, Auguat 25th.
see Tom Mill, assistant postmaster.

r avamtnatlon

for fourth

claai

Doit master for the Loving offi r will
lay th, Jlth at the Reclabe ' '
mation office.

Thoroughbred

Por Bale
cockorolo,

Ilirt

tf

and

M

B

I.

It.

jlnv

Phone 71K.

3333333333333
INOTHIU CONVENIENCE TO MAKE THK
THE BOUaEWIFB easier. i
the

WORK

OF

ELECTRIC SEWING
MACHINE
SCHOOL DAYS ARE NRARLl
DRESSES
MADE,

AND BLOUSES

so

IT

is

II Kit

!"

lit

NSCBSSABY

INU

I

TO

H

LOTS

OB

..DREN TO BE

OBT THE SEWiNt;

DON E IN THK BEST WAR.

DISPLAYED

AT

The Public Utilities Co,

THE EVENING
ROM

RED
I!)

that ipoil became they are not

ITEMS.

ommillec on Propaganda.

(

littli' town in New Yoik has u
population of 1017. The local
of Iti Rod CroM is I07.V
The Eddy County chapter liait a
of MO.
Who has lost
mi lulu
A

mem-berihl-

"thirty

i

nt'- -

.'

'

BpMh

up,

CURRRNT.

No Idendatalli will

tification needed, Further
t furniahed by the Membership Com.

mittet.

There wa i meeting of Mm Finance
Committee of tin- Eddy County CImp
tar of 'in id ii roM on Monday, aw
queation of money for the pufehuc
of Mppllei ik a prrH'ini; .mi'. There
il now a bout $100,110 in the treasury,
ll is estimated Hint thi' workers will
need boul $100.00 an month Jor the
Several donapurchnaa of imtPrltWi
tions of pnuM have been made by
citiiini.
generom ami enthusiastic
More will be gratefully received.
The ladies of the Chnptar are work-fifaithfully hut the good work must
stop unless matrrial is forthcoming.
re two ilays of raising the
Thin
r y money both of which in all
Met
hklihoixl must he used.
Thi !lrst is to increase our mem-bIfhip. Each new member puts Mi,
into the treasury. We now have 240
thoulliaeabera. We ought to hve
sand.
The MCOnd plan is for those who
realiaa the grnly f the situation
anil the privilege of service to make
ii monthly or quarterly contribution
to the material fund of the Chapter.
Contributions of this kinil are avail
able for the purchase of materials.
A distinct portion of membership fees
must go to Washington, not so with
direct contributions.
to the men of Eddy count y
It is
to do thia. If the ladies are willing
to do the Work, the men ought to
furnish the material.
It is a grave misapprehension to
think that the Rod Cross Smiety ll
exclusive a woman's institution. Re
cause the women are better and mole
witling to sacrifice themselves for the
common welfare, it is no reason why
a healthy hulk of a man should let
"Betaey kill the hu'r". It is time for
the men of Eddy county to negin rub
long their eyes. It is preliminary to
waking up.
The place Loving.
The time Next Sunday, Auir.
g

WEDNESDAY.

AUGUST 22, 1917.

prop-

erly soldered.
Mr. E B, Bullock will be irlad to get
either of the above arlots of cans
and dia tribute them at Artesia for a
very am. ill additional cost per
i
if. he can get enough order for
the entile crop.
N'ow,
l''armer, the tin can situa-tiohn- - be.-fully explained.
No one
i ares to buy cans at the present high
prices unless assured of the fn 1 that
they will be disposed of iflUMd ately.
In placmir your order don't sa' about.
Gltn the exact number that you want
10 that the order will be considered
a
binding contract. A carload of tin
ans would conserve thousands of dollar! worth of fruit and vegetable that
will otherwiic be wasted.
Read! Think! Act!
From Farmers' Exchange Bulletin.

THE COLLEGE

OF THE CITY OF EL PASO

thnu-land-

i

LET'S

HAS THREE DIVISIONS.
COLLEGE
MERCE;

I

'i

i

NAMELY:

I' ARTS AND SCIENCES;
vi ii eks' COLMMfc

SCHOOL

OK

COM-

THIS COLLEGE LS COORDINATED WITH THE I MVERSITY
OF TEXAS AND ALL GRADES HAVE THE SAME ST AN DIM'.
INSTRUCTION IS (ilVEN BY PROFESSORS
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS ASSIGNED TO EL PASO AND COL
LRJOI IS
COLLEGE OPENS SEPT. 28TH;
Sept. 3rd. Write

Preparatory Department

open

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF EL PASO

ALL HELP.

From Farmers' Exchange Bulletin.
chance of county cooperation
and mutual benefit will he in the buying of apples at Hope by the people
of the other section of the county.
Hitch the grays to the waif on and im
to Hope and bring back a load of applet.
Possibly your neighbor
will
want you to brina him some, too. Dry
them, make apple butter, pies or eat
them as they are. They are (rood for
you for "an apple a day, will keep the
doctor away". Crank up the flivver,
i.K'.or the Franklin and motor
thi
Its a nice drive
out to the Penasco.
and the tonneau makes an ideal box
for a load of apples.
In this manner you will benefit by
getting the apples and Hoe will bene
tit by getting rid of the apples.

EL PASO. TEXAS.

-

A line

For explanatory booklet.
i.HADES

ACCEPTED

Enrollment
EROM

going on now.

CARLSBAD HIGH SCHOOL.

SWAT THE KAISER.

RED CROSS WORK.

From Farmers' Exchange Bulletin.
American youth in the front line
trenches with the American farmer
behind him is a winning enmbina
tion.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

(five two days each month to the Red

Cross work besides the rcguylar meet
inga. They will meet Thunday afternoon at J :I0 at the Red Praia room
All the iadiea
- From Farmers' Exchangee Bulletin. at thi court houie.
Don't sell breeding animals. They re solicited to come and lend their
are the seed for the nation's livestock assistance.
supply.
On tomorrow and the day after you
can get !i0 lbs. of fan.-Prari at
Walter Pendleton and sisters, Mines Joyce-Pruit
Co's. for $2.50.
Mamie and Ruth, also Dallas Jones,
A number
of the good farmers of left this morning for the l,ovington
the upper part of the county calibrat- picnic. They expect to go by the Boh
Miai Julia Dee Loiinf , of Memphis,
last
ed with the Elks in Carlsbad
ranch and Miss Ida Richards Tennessee, is visiting in the K. I.
n ii i sday.
Reed home.
will nin them.
1.

y

I

'2:M0 n. m.

The event A rare musical treat
and discussion of the work of the
greatest organization for human relief
ever known.
Don't mis It. You may have ii
duty to perform.

TIN

rvs

SITUATION
IN RDDY COUNTY

MUST BE DONE B) Ol It
FARMERS IN ORDER TO GET
CANS. PROMPT COOPERATION
N EC ESS A R V.
II VT

It boo!

stnt out
fanners

two months ai;o tin

a circular
how many

office

letter aiklng 'he

they
tin cans
I
would i
this fall. Many replies
were received but were so indefinite
as to the number of cans neede that
hey could hardly be considered as a
At that time we want
binding order
id orders for Nos. I and 10 lioney
Pflill, and Nos. 2 and 1 packet rani
both sanitary and solder top.
A carina. I of honey pails has already
been slopped into the valley at Dexter Mr Fred Mcileny. has thee pails
for sale, also Holtomon and Wilson at.
Art esia.
Relative to the packer cans there
were requests for both the sanitary
Ider-toin Nos. '.' and f,
and th
Alter making several inipiiries it was
found thai the factories would not
send a carload of mixed sizes, etc.
st offers we have had on
The
rani 'bus far are as follow: American Can Company has BOiMM number
ihicc soldei top cans in bulk at Com
:IM
per
They want
iinchc, Texas.
thousand plus the freight from HamThe Burpee
ilton Ohio, to Artesia
Letson Company of South Bellingham,
Washington, offers B8JM0 Sanitary
cans, crated, number three for around
The
$4.ri
per thousand at Artnaia.
sanitary con is more satisfactory than
the solder lop There is a hand crimping apparatus that can he hought
from Burpee and ltaon at ll'J, f. o. b.
faeUiry. This machine does a lietter
job of sealing than the aolder top
in the Utter there are too many
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Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by
WEAVES'S GARAAGE
C. C. SIKES
A

